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LOCAL NEWS.
Favorite, aod will

For n Christmas IVpper Shake, call move to Coquille City aaih.
CiHllinrV Hardware Store. For Sale Two Kood lots with hix- -

Chnst mas eomls going at at J. room hon-- o. Good well of water.
IJ. Marshall & Sou's store. Call and of Mas. M. A. Felter, Ban
see their toek. i don, Oregon.

Hev. J. J. Haudnaker, of Coquille, Den hoi ra will soil Millinery
received a millenary appoint-- ; greatly reduced prices during the

cuent to Kingston, Jamaica. month of December. Call and Bee

Mrs. Thomas Anderson has been on for yourselvPB.

the sick for some time, but RH Mast, P Hanly, J F Fahy,
slowly improving, being able to be up Frank Flam and J L Kronenberg
part of the time. ' were in town Saturday night, having

Mrs. W. L. Davidson, who has ; business which called them Bandon-hen- u

bed fast for a couple of months; ward.

past, bss not Ini'ii feeling quite so
well during the last few days.

S. A Alumbangb,of whom mention !

was made last week as baviDg receiv
ed a .stroke of paralysis, is improving
very nicely and is now able to sit up.

Mrs F. J. Hue has now on display
a fine line of Christmas Goods, such
as Dolls, Books, Games. Photo AI

bums. Toys, Tree Decorations, Cau
die, etc.

John Berry of Mvrtle Point was a
Hr.,lnn tuiMr rU.t,r,l-- v haoln,,
como down on tbo lower river for the
purpose of purchasing a sunolv of!
salted salmon

A. B. Caiey, of Curry County, was
in Bandon Fridav nitrht bavins
up after n:., kou in law. M. D Sher- -
wood, am! family, who were moving
from Coquille to Curry County. j... . . , . ,.ununav Hnn uie.snay suoweu np... " . . .
wen in iue way oi raiu, giving gooa
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steamer Elizabeth
Tuesday evening San

Francisco, having had
homo '.J(j hours the calm
down. brought up about GO

the following list of
passengers: Mrs William
Linegar and daughter, E L
Bedillion.
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Charles Fitzhngb, of Sixes River,
has to Jerome, Arizona,
James l Cox, Sixes, and
of Bandnn. started for point
a few weeks ago.

Childrens' Masquerade was
very much of a last Saturday
evening, attracted enough to

quite There were some
30 children trigged up for the occa

isiou, the prizes awarded were

K'veu lo Florinda Munck,
a ciowu, hip

HW,,n,p'1 to Mddred Mure.
Clinton, of Norway,

band mangled, last Sunday, by a shot- -

gun. in company his step
brother was hunting. Ho
bis Knn ,lowD io m,cll0(i
Hr,,m,(1 for ,L Tho w,w t,,rf

char"p 1 thw cu"li pant: through
his hand at the of the thumb.
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Kl.ler I". Keo'er will iire:!i-l- i in !.
corder Hall, Christ mas Dav iit 11 a.m ,

an( a, 7:, jn jw (.v,Mlilli; ,, wi
,.oltinu0 services each evening until
flirlher announcement. All are in
villll to attMIia and iuvf,-tiga- te as to
tbH trn,h of whnt ,rat.j10

JSocialiHts .lii-ct- .

There will bo held in Coquille City
on Saturday, December 17th, at 10

n,ni., a meeting of the Socialists of
Coos County, for the purpose of a
more thorough organization of the
party, and such other business as may
properly bo brought before the meet- -

ing. J. u. aiyEiis, (Jbairman.

Band Concert.
Cornet Band will give

Band Concert iu Opera Hall,

Thursday Evening, Deo. 1904.

The Couceit will consist of selec-

tions by the Baud, a Farce, and other
selections arranged for the occasion.

Special preparation is being made
aud s pleasant ovening is assured.

Admission, 415 arid 25 oents. Re-

served seatB 51) cents.

Httvulutlon Iiiniiiupiil,

A sure sign of approaching
and serious trouble in your system is

sleeplessness, or stomach
psets. Electric Bitjers will quickly

offei-tiveni's- Elocllie BittiTSi
()lly oUtMs. and that is if

jt don't give perfect sati-facti'.- n.

Ciuurauteud bv C. Y. Lo ve. Druggist.

i

' dismember the troublesome causes.
It never fails Uo t.,ntuhesu,,mch n-g- -

Maybe we have one loft, if so. tllP
olate the Knlnevs anil Bowels, htimn

will please yon. ,Je Liv,M) ' n, Harify the blood
Our stork is but the yondfi i,)U down systems benefit particular-ar- e

of a good qualitv. and the prices ly and all the usual altonding aches
i.r.. vanish its searching and ihor

an
lb- -

rrTTTP.

Bandon

29th,

returned

Christmas Salt Pepper Shakes

thuir

),..,,.
Mi:tr.y

The

price

at Gallier's.
Robert Walker, Sen. baa been on

the sick list for a couple of weeks.
He was confiued to his bed for several
days, but has so far recovered or to
be able to be up part of the time.

Begiun to Show Up.

Saturday forenoon the familiar
sound of the steamer Chico's whistle
announced her arrival inside the bar
bor, and called those interested, as
well as the enrious. to see her land,
the most interesting item connected
tfith her coming being the fact that
she was mostly loaded with machine
ry for the Bandon Woolen Mills.

Besides the machinery for tbo
Woolen Mills she carried about 60
tons of other freight which she no- -

loaded at Dyer's wharf, after which
she moved to Rosa's wharf and com
menced discharging, having about
tb ree-fourt- h of the machinery aboard
for the Bandon Woolen Mills.

j A good many Bandonians visited
the scene during the afternoon all

j pleasi d to see the material arriving
. lor uie new mill.

Among those whoso features were
lighted up with pleasure we noticed
some of the employees of the old mill

I who have been working at North
Bend while the mill was in operation
'here.

The machinery was unloaded and
housed on the first floor of the mill
except some that could be loft iu the
weal n nr.

There is a large pile of it, with
over 2(J0 to3s yet to airive, but when
it is put io place it will present a Let
ter appearance ami look more like
order.

The following item wo olip from
the Coquille Herald;

The fct earner Cbico ainved in the
river last Saturday, bringing a lot of
the machinery for Bandon 's now
woolen mills. While it has taken
.'reiun-ii- s efTor on the part of Ban
Ion'- - and nterprising citizens

H"d a Ul,()," ,

'd-- o l,ow what a community ac- -... . . .
may

: .

;,,,r" " u, ;,n ut '"" nustaken.
W hen it i d flltltlk lllllMPitl.i.A.

1

' 1

in ii a:.u ihitigs move steadily on
wiiijuiii a hitch.

P rlat.d. Oregon. Dec 1, 1904.
The Oregon Society iif the Sons of

the American Revolution is an organ-
ization composed of descendants of
thot-- e who HoMSted in itabliahiqg
American independent';). Any male
deeendanl of such ancestor iseligibl

. ..i. ...I......,: : ? i t. iii.iiinr-.-ou- i iino iue society, its oi)
jeets are purely patriotic aud histori
cal. One of them is to stimulate in
tere.--t in i ho history of the American
Revolution, and loyalty to its priuci
pies. For this purpose the society of
fer- - three prizes of 25 OU. ?15 00 and

10.00 respei-iivel- y for the best essay
written by any student under twenty
one years of age, in any public school
in Oregon, on either of tjie following
two American Revolutionary subjects

1. The Quebec campaign.
2 The of the French,

how brought about, and the results
Essays are limited in length to

twenty-fiv- e hundred words, must be
written on legal cap on one side of
the paper in the student's own band-writing- ,

and must bo accompanied by
the certificate of the principal of tb"
school attended by the author, to the
eflect that tbo author is a bona fide
studeut in tbo bchool, and has been iu
attendance therein not less than six
weeks during the school year of
1904 05. Essays must be forwarded
to the chairman of bo committee in
charge. General Thomas M. Ander
son, 25X North Twenty fonrth Street,
Portland, eo us to reach him not later
than February 1, 1005. Jn awarding
tbo prizes the committee will bo govr
erned by these Ibreo oonsiderutions:

1. Historical accuracy.
2. Manner of treatment.
3. Orthography, grammar, syntax,

and punctuation.
Any additional in formal ion relative

to the competition which may be de
sired will b cheerfully furnished by
the chairman of the committee. The
essay which is awarded the first prize
will be published in full, wiih the
name of the author, in the public
press.

Thomas A. Andehon, Ch., Portland,
B. B Bkekman, Portland.
W. H Chapin. Portland.
D. D. Ci.akkk, Po.tland.
F. S Dunn, Eugene, Oregon.

steamer bebin tied thel'oi iiuvn and (iIm-I-

either

revolt

otlgh
under

When yon want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlain's Stomach flnd
Liver Tablets. For sale by C. Y.

Lowe.

CiiriMtmuH GoodH.

In making your purchases for
Christmas give William Gallier a
call and yon will find goods useful as
well as ornamental.

Amongst his wares ore Dishes and
Foucy Dishes; Lamps and Fancy
Lamps; Hobby Horses, Shoo Flies.
Doll Carringes. Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Lunch Baskets, Telescopes,
Cutlery, Spectacles, Cheap Watcbos,
Gla3S and Granite Ware. One of
those nice stove or a range will make
your wife smile with contentment and
pleasure.

Strenuous Denial,
Mr. Editor, aud to whom it may con-

cern:
Having learned that it has been re-

ported around that remarks had been
made by Borne of the members of the
Graod Army Post, of Bandon, against
the Foresters' Lodge, of Bnudon, we
take lhe liberty of Jdenying the same,
and slating that it is an unqualified
falsehood, and whoever says the ,'re- -

marks were made is an unqualified
falsifier, and we defy anyoue to dis-

prove tho assertion.
The G. A. R. Post has business

enough of its own to attend to with
out attempting to meddle with the af- -

fairu of other organizations, find our
motto is to live in amity and peace
with all, but we are very sorry to say
that such is not the casa with the
others for the following reasons;

The. Grand Army of the Republic
is a charitahle organization and a
loyal oue, whose objects are to take
care of the widows and orphans of old
soldiers, and to take care of and aid
all old soldiers, who, at the risk of
their lives aud limbs, presented them
selves as a living breastwork so that
this glorious union of states might be
kept together as one, and bow noblv
tlfc performed that duty these glo-

rious United States now shewj as
most of the members of the organiza
tion are in poor hoancial circnm- -

stanno, the' ,shvc, ever since their
organization, "'-on- ! 1G -- r 17 yen:-ago,- "

beitl one Anwtial Ball on every
Christmas Eve, December 2ith of
every year, and as it in the first aud
oldest organization in tho town of
Bandon, that evening was by general
consent of the public, conceded to
them so as to replenish their fund for
charitable purposes. This bus been
done ever since the Post was organ-
ized here, but this year a certain par
ty in Bandon thought this should not
ho. so, and to proveut the G.A. R
Post from holdiug their Annual Ball,
as usual, on their regular evening,
this same party went to work am
hired the only two balls in the town
of Bandon, with the intention of giv
ing a Ball in one hall aud closing np
the other hall so that thn member- - of
tbo G. A. R. Post should be
from holdiug their Annual Ball for
abantablo purposes. Aa this was at
tempted and persisted in, we take thi
method of informiug tho general
puMic and our friends that Bandon
Post, NTo 50. of the Grand Army of
the Republic, will bold their Annual
Masquerade Ball on the u-u- al night,
on Christmas Eyo, December the 24th
1904, at Kimo's Opora Hall, tlje pro
coeds of which will be used only for
tho purpose stated. "Charity," and we
will guarantee the public and our
friends that tbey will bavo tbo usual
happy and enjoyable time.

Bandon Post, No. 50, G. A. R.

12v. 3- - X--j. Perkins,
PHYSICIAN & SURG&QN,

HANDON, OIIKGON.

Office in the Hofftnqn Hqjldinc, beinfj the
prat boqaa bast of tbe old Contrnl Huane.

IDr. EL Tj. KQiistQxi,
PHYSICIAN & SVHOEON,

Offine iq PnoiQc Hotol. Hoars, 0 to 18, n.m,
1 ;30 tp 4. p.m.; 7 to 8 in the evening,

O It K( OK.

S. A, D. EATON,

I. A W V K It ,

IIANDOK .... OKKGON.

Notary Public.
g

Will practice in all Courts.

Oilier upotnlr In Kl Dorndo Hiillillng

O- - ? lumsnrother
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Public

Kilintrs nnd Final proofa made mi Heme
HtviidR.TiiiihurGtniinR and other U. JS. bunds

Money Loans NeKotliited Ajjppnftnl
Security.

Olfirc in room 10 Royorle Hnililinp, Han- -

dun. Residence on Hutte Creek. Cln-uu-

All klmln of Kfitl Edato hprjsht And $

important News Notes

Tuesday. Deo. G,

Thirty-fiv- e ininatea wiih all tho time re-

quired in the Land Fraud enne by lhe jury
to brine in n verdict of Kmlty except in the
caw of Mnry Wnre who whr acquitted.

Germany is beoomiiiR troubled over rnce
Roiciile. Marriages nre increasing, and
births decreasing.

The HuKsians are making nightly nesnnlta
on 'J(Xi Meter Hill with no sucoena and great
loss. Their casualties nre estimated nt 3000
men. The JnpuiifSe oxpect to be RuccesHfol
the next general attack on Port Arthur.

Senator Mitchell feels hopeful of gelling
liberal appropriations for the riveru and
harbors.

Albany. Oregon, after a hard fight iu the
cit? electiou won out for high liceuse to
auloonH.

Arlington, Oregon, had n hobo drive. The
marHhull drove iu undesirables fiom thnt
ton

A two-Rtor- y structure nt Wnlla Walln
burned down. Tbe fire was probably incen-
diary.

Wkdsksdat. Dec. 7.
Heavy ennnounadiug waa heard around

PowliloQ Hill, and rumors are frequent of
dntes of Jnpnnetie attack.

Kasaian hattlechipH Hetvizan and Poltava
and the Hayan are reported disabled.

ltepori comes that the military Htrengtb of
ItuABin is tioaroely touched by the war with
Japan.

The national deficit for last year in $41,- -

ooo.oeo.
A martked man nbot nnd killed John Sed-ric- k

at liutto. Mcnt.
Charles Hone, proprietor of a sawmill near

Hood Hiver, was fined for depositing naw-dn- st

in a stream.
Coo& County is to build a soparatejpavil-io- n

of UHtive woo1h. to get more space at the
Lt-w- ii and Clark Exposition.

MnrKbnlrt nre finding it diffioalt to serve
Rub(X)enaH in the Iteed-Smo- cano,

Portland wants '25 wcoka of baseball dar-
ing tbe Fait ntxt year.

Thuksvay. Dec. 8.
The Itasnian ship Pobieda has been bit by

the Japanese and shows a bad list.
Tin Japauefm nhowed great accuracy iu

their bombardment from 'J03 Meter Hill.
Tbe Japanese liavo unk the Hussiau ves-

sel Perenviet and are bombarding others.
A Hujsian attack was fcpulHed near Sinn-cha- u.

The ltnRians continue to bombard
the Japanese says a Mukden report.

Mrs. Chndwick. f whose financial diff-

iculties the papers nre now full, has been ar-

rested and bonds fixed at $l.",(X.fl. Trial is
set for December 17tb.

Japan bits accepted the Air.irican govcrn-ment'- n

invitation to participate in the Peace
Conference.

The bodies of 12 of the IB persons killed
in tue rTirnev7ml tinTTe, "fcei.r TnXTTTun.

tinT b-e- n rf .rffSl.
I )ne man was killed and a second badly in-

jured by n runaway trnok in a logging camp
near Astoria.

Friday, Dec. !),

Mr-- . Chndwick U ready for hparing and
will go to Ohio if necessary.

Kight ninlei soffocated in n burning con!
mine near I'eorin, 111. The miners escaped.

Eleveu fishermen were drowned in at-

tempting to rescue persons from a wrecked
steamer near New lliggin, in North Umber-lan- d.

Tbe Japanese will not attempt to carry
fort at Port Arthur, but will reduce it by
siege. 1 he destruction of the Itniwinn fleet
there accompli hes the principal object. A

Hussian prisoner reported that tbe JJucsinns
were growing short of food.

Tbe can tonnding nt Mukden has not been
followed by any serious movement of troops

Tbe remains of the sixteen victims of the
Harnett coal mine explosion have been re
covered.

TapMna has won four oat of six games of
baseball from Ixis Atmeles.

The house of Thomas ItaineR barned nt
Port Madison, Washington, while ho nnd
his wife were digging clams n mile nwny
Their three children wure burned, aged .1, It

nnd
Saturday, Dec. 10

Mr. Cljadwiok's "ecirities. all turn out. to
he forgerieu. Mn had nearly fourteen mil
lion dollars worth upon which she borrowed
money.

Fiederick Villier. on expert war corre- -

pondeut who has been nt Port Arthur three
mouths, says that pluoe inust fall within
three wyeks.

Iloport comes from Aiur.ov. N. J.. that
nine torpedo boats bavo beeu completed
there for Kussia.

The Japanese crnigpr Sniypn struck i

mine Nov. WO, off Port Arthur, and sunk
Her captain nnd US men wen drowned.

The KdHsian squadron nt Port Arthur has
been done for except battiuship Sevastopol,
nnd she Imi had to take refuge iu the outer
roads of the hnrb r.

Orson E. Wood bnry. author of tho song
Tippecanoe," died at Madison. Wisconsin,

nt th hjju of tO years.

MARINE.
IIIDIVRO.

Deo. 10. Stmr Chico, Martin. 4G hours
from Snn Finuoiscit.

Dec. 13. Stmr Eliitnbeth, Jenson, 3 dnyn
from San Eranoiaco.

Deo. 14. Hohr Advance. Oizidmasen, from
Snn FrMiiciflco to (J. M. & 'V. Co.

.ST

Court Qqcrn of the Foret No. 17,
fTufeitters of Auie.lcn. S

gOrilT QUEEN OF THE FOREST. S
V No. 17. meetH Fridav nifiht of each
week. iii Concrete Hall. Hnndon. Orej:n.

f v cordinl welcome ih extended to all vifl- -

k'itiuR hrothern. J. E. FISH EH,
J. N. LANni.niB, Chief ll,iuuer. 52

Mill iiliuriitf

iw.-spn-s I.iilltf K No. 13a. I. O.ll. 5

r ANDON LODGE. No. 13:1, 1.O. O. F.
J meetB every Satnrdnv evennif'.;

jVrisitiii brothers in good atandluc
Scnrdially invited.

CHAS. F. LOHENZ. N. U.
U. Fijedkhick, Jn . Sec.

S. ft
Silt A N litlS I.OIli: K S'n I in A V A SI j&

RANUON U)DG E. No. US, A. F.A .M.
Stated odininiiiiiejitiiina ti reit Sat-

ijuru't.y Mimr iuu iuu moon oi eiicii
uiutn. All MitHter iMiiHoiid eordmi' '

tfinvitod. I'ETEU NELSON. W. M.
J. E. Walstbuu. Sec. y

The City Meat Market
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Beef, Pork. Vent, Mutton. Lnmb, Holognn nnd Pork Sansnge, Pressed Beef. Hend

Cheese, Corned Beef, Pickled Pork, Eggs, Vegetables nnd Butler.
Call on ua nnd get oar prices before baying elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wngon. always following in tbe samo rut. We are pushers, striving for a largo?
business, aud wu get tb.-r- e by keeping

Tlie est Meat in tlie Land
nnd selling nt tbe very lowest prices.

We are here to please and hero to Rtny.

"Yours to serve,
J. Waldvogel & Son, Preps.

Bandon Meat Maike.t
T. Anderson

Will Keep Hand Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats,

Sausages, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables Poultry, Er;p, Butter and ali Farm l'ri:;n--

will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton.wnol. hides, etc.

J. Denholm
Dry Goods of Every Description.

Ladies Goats, Capes and

Boots &d StLoe
Tresli Groceries of

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST

The New, Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

andl

Collarettes.

"aOMOMA"
PROOF

ecialty

Elizabeth,
P. JENSEN, Master- -

ThiH Steamer New. Stroncly bnilt, nnd fitted with the improvements, and wij,
Kive recnlar dny service, passengers nnd freight, between the

Coquille Kiver. Orecon. and Sun Francisco, Calif,
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Jt. JL

on :t

I
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Ufl, or
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ELHKHT DYEK, Acont. Hanson, Oregon.
KltrZ, Mnnimlnu Acent, 'J07 Front Street, San Francisco,

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco-

rations of kinds
Bed Koom Sujte3 Cnrlat'n Voles nnd Fine Wall Papor and

and Pieces. Window Trimminc. Hone LiuiuK.
SEWING MACHINES AND 15ABY CAItKIAGES

Cabinet Shop in Connection, and Springs
Furniture Repairing nnd Suw-fllin- R a Sperjialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes, UNDERTAKING
A Full Liue of Uuiiul Caskets. Hurinl Hobe and Godi. nnd Cndertnkinu Supplies

Constantly Kept on Haud.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Shields. C bon,
Blacksmitli &c Wagon

Makers.
WagQns of all kinds made to order.

Job work attended lo and all work siunrauteed t- - uivo "iilisfae.tiuij.
Heasonnble. Horseslioeing
DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WAR- E?

If Do
aud examine our

Stoves, Ranges and
purchase Hardware. undersigned

lartfP assortment

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware- -

Glassware, Crockery
I'aiutN, Oils. Doors Windows.

T1KSHOP IN CONN EOT

;ko. p. toppinu,
AT I'OHNEY and COUNSEL.OK LAW

NQTAHY IUHL1C.

Fire Insurance.
lluudou, - - - - OrejjQn.
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all Kinds.
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CORSET.
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California.
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Mattresses
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You We are Ptill dninc bninpp nt The Olj
Stand and can please vnn. Give uk a

Now ih I ha time to The has
iu btock a of

and
I OK.

AT
ANU

Call

Farm Implements, Etc

and Miners' Supplies.

A. McNAIB,
The Bandon Hardware Man,

Wrenshall & Wrenshsll,

Photographers,


